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Two disguised Tinkerton detectives hoofing it after
that 7th point.

Of course, you'll know better. Point 7is in the
gum. No one can disguise that fact.
I?Crowded with flavor 4?Sterling purity
2?Velvety body?NO GRIT s?From a uavlight factory
3?Crumlile-proof 6?Untouched by hands

© lOW* *

HI F
point

PEPPERMINT -RED WRAPPER
CINNAMON - BLUE WRAPPER

Suitable rewards for the discovery ofthe 7th point will he offered later.

CAMP CURTIN M. E. j
CORNERSTONE LAID
Impressive Ceremonies Mark

Placing of Marker; Col.

Demming Speaker

With appropriate religious and pat-

riotic exercises, the cornerstone of the
new Camp Curtin Memorial Episcopal
Church was laid yesterday afternoon.

The church is being erected on a spot

made notable in Civil War days by

one of the largest camps in the north. |
The Rev. A. S. Williams, pastor of'

the church presided and he was as- j
sisted by nearly a score of Harrisburg j
ministers and prominent residents, I
Col. H. C. Demming, representing the 1
Grand Army of the Republic, made the
principal address.

The invocation was pronounced by
the Rev. Dr. Hiles C. Pardoe and the
Cv. Dr. Edwin A- Pyles. pastor of
\u25a0IP'th Street Methodist Episcopal of-
fered prayer. The Rev. Dr. C. A.
Smucker. pastor of Stevens Methodist
Episcopal, read the responses and the
lesson text was announced by the Rev.
John D. Fox, of Grace Methodist.

Col. Demming in his address de-
scribed some of the war time scenes
around the old camp and said that

Try this easy way to
dear your skin with

Resi nol Soap
Bathe your face for several minutes If the skin is in bad condition

with Resinol Soap and warm water, through neglect or an unwise use of
working the creamy lather into the cosmetics, apply a little Resinol Oint-
skin gently with the finger-tips. Then ment* and let it remain on ten min-
wash off with more Resinol Soap and utes before the final washin^-withwarm water, finishing with a dash of Resinol Soap.
:lear cold water to close the pores. Rraino i Soap u not lrtificUllycolored , itJ rich

Do this once or twice a dav, and you u
R"i!l 0l b^I"m '

...
, . , . ' V , it contains. Sold by all druggists and dealers inWill be astonished how cjuickly the toilet goods. For free sample cake and trial of

healing,antiseptic Resinol medication S ef'- nol °;n
.

,ment ' *ritc Resinol,
-v j i , Baltimore, Md.soothes and cleanses the pores, re-

moves pimples and blackheads, and *Physicians have prescribed Resinol
leaves the complexion clear, fresh Ointment for twenty years in the
and velvety. treatment ofskin andscaip affections.

nearly 250,000 were organized and
sent from Camp Curtin.

The Rev. Dr. A. S. Fasick, superin-
tendent of the Harrisburg district, who
followed Col. Deniming, related other
war time incidents and told of the
work conducted in the old Curtin
Heights Church. Afterward a Bible,
a list of all the member of the
church, flags, a program of
the municipal celebration and a num-
ber of other interesting articles In-
cluding copies of the three daily news-
papers were placed in the cornerstone
and sealed.

FIN"I.FY TAYI.OR ARRESTED
Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 4.?Finley Taylor
of Carlisle, was anested at Gettysburg
yesterday and brought here this morn-
ing in connection with the death of
Charles Mooris, whose body was found
along the Reading railroad tracks on
Saturday morning, September 25. The
coroner's inquest, which was post-
poned pending the apprehension of
the men who were last seen with
Morris will be held late this after-
noon.

( AN I'ROXOI'NtK NAME OF
THIS TOWN TWO WAYS

Special to The Telegraph
Butte. Mont.. Oct. 4.?A conductor

and a brakeman on a Montana rail-
road differ as to proper pronunciation
of the name Eurelia. Passengers are
often startled at this station to hear
the conductor yell:

"You're a liar! You're a liar!"
And then from the brakeman at the

other end of the car:
"You really are! You really are!"
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A Three-Dai) Sa/e of

Tuesday Wednesday?
Our Own High Grade Rugs And Gorgeous Patterns at

HALF PRICE
Most of these rugs were imported before the war, and at that time, purchased at considerably less than

standard prices.
Recently others have been added to keep the assortment complete, and several room sizes arrived only

a few days ago.
All willbe on sale Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, at virtually half the original prices:

Within the means of those who would
ordinarily purchase domestic rugs

Note the savings:

$30.00 Cabistan Rugs, | C $50.00 Kermanshah Rugs, d*
Average Size ft Average Size 5x3 ft

From the district of Kuba in the southeastern From the district of Kirman, the most south-
part of Daghestan, near the Caspian Sea. In choice eastern of the Persian provinces. The water of the
patterns and colorings. 1 country possesses chemical properties, making it
$22.00 Shirvan Rugs, 11 possible to obtain perfect colors.
Average Size ft $29.40 Mossoul Rugs, d* | q*

From near the Caucasus Mountains. Similar Average Size 2.5-6x6 ft. .......

in design to the Daghestan and show a Persian in- From the great rug market of the Tigris Val-
fluence in the borders. lev, within sight of the ruins of the ancient city of
$15.40 Guenja Rugs. OO Nineveh.
Average Size 3x4 ft $20.00 Beluchistan Rugs, Of"'!

From Elizabethpol, formerly called.Ganja, and Average Size ft *V
at one time a Persian metropolis, but now a Rus- From a district partly under Persian rule and
sian possession. partly under the protection of India.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

New Flannelettes ~Smart Dressers Are
Large shipment just opened up 'asghjf Turning To Velvets

?Fall weights and pretty pat-
T 1 ~

in. 1 «>i/ , J, C -Lately the vogue in women s apparel calls for
terns lUC and 1-/20 yard. tjie use ot

*

veive t s jn suits, coats and all manner of
Kimono and Dressing Sacque Ma- trimming,

terial in light and dark patterns, in new Our Silk Department calls your attention to a
Fall and winter styles, at 12 l/ 2$ and full line of dependable grades in velvets at the usual
IHe yard. P||\i moderate prices.

Outing Flannel. 86 yd. regularly 24 to 42-inch Black Costume Velvets, at SI.OO, $1.25,

12y>c ?36 inches wide; light patterns. jT $1.50 and up to $4.2."5.

Cretonnes. 8* yd. -regularly 12/, cf* '

. 24"inch C
,

ol ? red fostume Velvets ' in African, nav£
~ . a m'< wistaria and Laurel, at SI.OOo(> inches wide. 27-inch Silk finish Corduroy, in navy, African, Laurel,
Sheets, at 49f* regularly. 60c Hague blue, Copenhagen, black and tan, at SI.OO

made of medium weight sheeting; 18-inch Salt's and Lyons' Silk Velvets, at SI.OO
seamless. 50-inch Black Astrakhans, at $6.50, $7.00, $7.50 and

Unbleached Sheeting, 7e yd.?regu- M V $8.50.
larlv 10c; 39 inches wide; good, even M L 23-inch Plaid Trimming Velvets, at $1.25
thread. W 18-inch Panne Velvets, in light and dark shades, at

BOWMAN' S?Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
sl.i>o

from 1895 to 1599, he was Deputy At-
torney General of the State. Then he
became Attorney General, and con-
tinued as such until 1903.

Justice Elkin had continued as pres-
ident of the Farmers' Bank of In-
diana during his term on the bench.
He had been associated with the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania during a
period when many important decisions
have been made by the body.

1,146 Attend Largest
Sunday School Session

The attendance at the rally day ex-

ercises of the Stevens Memorial Meth-
odist Episcopal Sunday School yester-

day reached the high water mark of
1,146 persons.

One of the most inspiring sights in
connection with the rally service was
the presence of 153 little ones In the
beginners' department and the inter-
est manifested by the little folks In the

big service of the year.
Figures presented by the secretary,

George S. McCrone, indicated that the
enrollment of this school, including
the home department and cradle roll,
lo 1.714.

Cobean Store at Pinegrove
Entirely Destroyed by Fire

Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 4. About 3:30

o'clock yesterday morning fire broke
out in the general store of C. H.
Cobean, at Pinesrove, and entirely i
destroyed the building and a small
garage adjoining. Mr. Cobean occupied
the building as a dwelling and busi-
ness place. He was awakened by the
barking of his dog and discovered that
the Are. which started in the store,
had gained such headway that It
coudl not be checked.

Very little was saved from the
house and Mr. Cobean's loss will reach

about $2,000. The buildings were

| owned by the State, being located on

| the forestry reserve. The house,
jknown as the Old Mansion, which was

in possession of the Filler family for
many years, not far from the fire, was

on fire several times, but was saved
by men of ihe forestry department,

! who went to the scene and rendered
jable assistance. The building is
temporarly occupied by Oscar Barber,
whose dwelling was burned in the big

forest fires last Spring.

THE KIM) OF PIANO
\'ou want is one that is truly orna-
mental to the room, and also so sweet
toned that its melody pleases all hear-
ers. You will find all this in the Price
& Teeple pianos. A rich, pure, sweet
tone, perfect action and a quick, re-
sponsive touch. Prices are low and

i the terms of payments'liberal. Yohn
Bros., 8 North Market Square.?Adv.

INVENTION PRODUCES
MUSIC FROM LIGHT

Special to The Telegraph
New York. Oct. 4. ?Dr. Lee De For.

est announced yesterday that he had
made electric lights play music far
surpassing the best efforts of any or-
chestra. "The music of the lamps,"
he called it. Dr. De Forest is one of
the pioneers in the development of
wireless telegraphy.

STOP COUGHING I!!
pEPTONOIf
| MADE IN A HEALTHRESORT.

AT DPUG STORES: Sl-ooPw BOTTLE

THE PEPTONOL CO.
... ATLANTIC CITY N.Ol

E. Z. CROSS, 110 Market St.,
Harrisburg, Pa.
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JUSTICE ELKIN
DIES SUDDENLY

"The Plowboy of Indiana
County" Succumbs After

Abdominal Operation
%
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JUSTICE JOHN P. ELKIN

Philadelphia, Oct. 4.?Justice John
P Elkin, of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, died at 10.40 o'clock last
night in the Medtco-Chirurgical Hos-
pital. Death was caused by a disease
of the liver, the exact nature of which
has not been disclosed by the physi-
cians in attendance.

Justice Elkin had been in the hospi-
tal for more than two weeks, having
been taken there on September IS,
when an operation was performed
without giving him relief. Up to a
few minutes before his death the jus-
tice was conscious.

The medical men declared a condi-
tion of the liver had arisen which they
were absolutely powerless to help.
From the time of the exploratory oper-
ation no new developments had taken
place to aid them in saving the life of
Justice Elkin. Drs. Ernest LaPlace,
James M. Anders and Lewis Brlnton,
the latter the personal physician of the
Bllkin family, held the final consulta-
tion and decided upon the hopeless-
ness of the case.

Plowboy of Indiana
1 The announcement of the death of
Justice Elkin, or "The Plowboy of In-
diana County," by which title he was
best known throughout the State, came
as a shock to his many friends and ac-
quaintances, who had been given to
understand that his condition was se-
rious. but not critical. In fact, only a

]few days ago it had been said that
he would leave the hospital shortly.

Accompanied by his wife, Justice
Elkin came to Philadelphia about a
month ago. He stopped at the Ritten-
house Hotel, where reports became
current that he was seriously ill. This
was denied and the jurist appeared in
the lobby several times to prove that
he was well. But Dr. Brinton was at
the hotel frequently and finally he held
a conference with other medical ex-
perts that resulted in the judge being
taken to the hospital. On September
18 an operation was performed. It
was in the nature of an exploratory
one and did not result in any satisfac-
tory action. Justice Elkin was sup-
posed to be improving.

Wife at Bedside
Throughout the days following Mrs.

Elkin remained at the bedside of her
husband although herself unwell from
the strain. She was joined in a few
days by her son and later by a mar-
ried daughter. When the attending
physicians realized on Saturday just
how serious was the condition of the
patient, another daughter who was at
the Elkin home in Indiana. Pa., was
informed by telephone. Immediately
she started her journey to this city,
finally arriving in Broad Street Station
shortly after her father died.

11l For a Year
Until a few days before he came to

Philadelphia, Justice Elkin insisted on
carrying out his official duties, al-
though he had been unwell for almost
a year and had been steadily losing
weight. He refused to surrender to
the inroads of the ailment which slow-
ly sapped away his vitality. Few of
his friends realized that for some time
he had kept up simply by sheer nerve.

Justice Elkin is best known for the
fight he made for the nomination for
Governor of the State against former
Governor Pennypacker. Despite the
opposition of Senator Quay and other
leaders of the Republican party, the
"Plowboy from Indiana county" came
close ,to landing the nomination he
sought. In fact, it was thought at first
that he had won. It was shortly after-
wards, in 1904, that he was appointed
to the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Justice Elkin was about 55 years
old, having been born in Indiana coun-
ty, where he has always resided. Af-
ter having been graduated from the
law department of the University of
Michigan, in 1884, he was admitted to
the bar of Indiana county. Previous
to his law course young Elkin had
taught in the country schools of the
county. Almost as soon as he began
the practice of law, at 2 4 years of age,
he was nominated and elected to the
State House of Representatives. Ho
served two terms, and from that time
was prominent in State affairs in the
Republican party. For four years,
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